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NEW YORK, SATURDAY,

321.
TUB BXJICIDE OF CABBIEB ZENZ.

CLAMSON'S WELCOME HOME.

Dr. Notaa'a Attempt ta Coaeeat the Manner
of Ills Friend's Death.
When Coroner Lindsay reached tbe house at

tZJCKXEB jfl A REPUBLICAN WITH
IN MIX.
HO MUaWUMPIBHXESB

OUrtaon of Iowa. President of tho National
Iatgue of Republican elubs, who hoa Jnat retarded from Europe. Thera were not a tew
Bepubllcana of thla olty, however,
who thought that eea air would disagree with
them or who had other engagements. For Instance, Benator Warner Miller had a vory pressing engagement at Herkimer. Then there waa
Collector Erlurdt lie waa ve rjr aorrr. but he
Bo had Col. Strong
had another engagement
and Ool. Croser. They are all good dlnera.and
the Bepublleans at the Oriental missed them.
Ool. Bhepard waa alio unavoidably detained.
l'latt was
Touiblr the faot that
to preside at the dinner mado somo of these
gentlemen remember tbolr old encasement.
Had tbey been present they would hare men
Justloe Fatterson and Johnny Mrap-otipping glasses on tho beat of terms with
A. B. Humphrey and Jamoa A. Dlanehard. and
the lambs didn't And the wolves euoh a bad
lot of fellows after all. More wolves than
limbs wore evoulng dree, and they didn't
Mho me In any way to cet more dinner than
they had paid for.
John Blmpion wore a pea jacket, aray
trousers. And a high white hat. and
Justice Tatterson worn a sweeping; Prlnoe
ilbert coat with n low cut waistcoat Mr.
Anilla Orbln know thd mon who were going
to ilne in his hotel, end he wrote n letter to
Mr. l'latt telllnc him that the Bepublleans
eould whoop It up until sunrise, as ho hod
ordered an umbulanco corps to meet all strait
glen at the New York forry.
Yeryfswof the men who went down to the
Oriental knew that Cornelius N. Bliss had declined to run for Governor on tho Republican
ticket until the reporters told tbcra about it.
It was a great surpriso. It upset well laid
puns, and tho eminent Republicans didn't
Want to talk about it.
The bananet wns held in one of the email
dining ro mi of the Urlenlal. The room was
decorated with flags and flowers, nnd in the
early part of the evening a rose was hung over
the table. This was removed when the speak-bbegan.
Sir. l'latt presided, and on bis
right was Mr. Clarkion. Bieuhen B. lUklns
left.
and ltussell Harrs..n were on hiheld the
Justice Jacob Patter-o- n
ether end of the table. The others present
were John Collins. A. B. Humpnrey. Gustavo
H. Boburmann. Job B. Hedges, Thomas lirys-dalW. It.
Henry Qleason.
Moore. John W.Vrooman, John hlmpson. John
B Smith. J. H.Qould. John W. Jacobus, Charles
Murray, Patrlok H, Korwln. W. H. T.
tt
CoL
Hnghra.
John B. Nngent. Carson
Lake. John K Hllholland. Dennis Burke.
McKay.
Blglln, Otn. John B.
Bernard
Hit
triSelrne. T. t. Byrne. James A. Blanobard.
Major Bandy. Uenry Clinton Backus. Henry
Bill. Postmaster Van Cott Ernst Nathan. W.
0. Wallace. E, O. O'Brien. A. H Reach. E. L.
of Connecticut. W. W. Johnlindsler
son,
Postmaster of Baltimore, and James
Execu-Br- a
A. Blanenant Chairman .of. the
Committee of the National League.
Iiet a few men .who never expected to rub
elbows at tha same table were brought
and Mr. Plait Jimd judU of satlsfac- -'
Qea wnan he arose at 10:16 o'clock and anno weed that tt was time for talking to begin.
To reassore soma of the nen down at Jacob M.
Patterson'a end of the table be rend Mr. Cor- letter about ambulances and train seavlce.
r. Piatt said that the gentlemen present bad
set to welcome home an American eltlzen.
ens whom tbey not only respected, but
loved. He waa loved lor the heads ns had out
off and because there was no Mugwump tn
blm. Mr. Piatt's inuoductlon was short, nnd
whas Geo. Olarkson arose, he was greeted
with ringing obeers. Oen. Clarkson said first
he was glad to get back, and then he told
tut
them something about what he bad seeu
abroad. He sajd In part:
"The worklngman lu Europe who reads will
surprise you by his aoaualntanor with American affairs. Tne working people, the peasantry, tbe mechanics, sua all the people to
whom food is a question ot dally concern,
realise not only that this nation protects Us
own Interests, but that thereby it has grown
so rich la production that It can. under tha
right system ot roclprooltr. furnlh meats and
other products to their tables which are now
and at prices they can afford,
Sithuut them,
In Frace. wbere the sagacity
and practical wisdom of tbe American Minor two
ister have in tbe last
these facts upon tbe people, is this
and universal. Applause. It
Is one of tbe glories of tha present Administration that In all tbe great countries ut
Kuronait U nw represented by Americans,
great and faithful euonch t take un these
greit questions nnd impress tbe people ot the
lands where they monur lapreseniatives. wltn
the possibilities and theblofslne open to tho
ol their people in the use of American
Bara
products. lAtiplnusol.
"A ltepubllcun visiting Europe is doubly
Pleased to find that an enlarged American
trade with other countries Is not only posslnls
under the hi stem of protection, but most
Urgelr possible through the operations nf protection anil reciprocity. All doubts that I bad
as to the practical wisdom ol the McKlnley
bill and of the new Republican svstom ot
y ware remoieJ by nhat I saw and
learned In Europe. The Intelligent Europeana
ol all classes i ot only
but fear the loss to
them, ami lbs gain to America through the operation nf these two Byutoms. Tbe admission
ol the J'iMri ami the otlior great European
capers, which thoy have
alteady beau lorced
to make in regard to the tin schedule or tne
American act. Is tbe highest prali-- to tba Re- statesmanship which gave tbe Amoroso leopletlmt bill. The American traveller
In England and Fiancflnda that the greatest
eourre of dlSAtlfaclion la not with the McKlnley bill so mitoh astbnadmlnt-tratlveawbli'h compels thim to make their manifests
tC.D.',. ,nd tmthfuL Unt alter awhile tbey
will find even in this the compunsatlngpleasura
that conies from Deing honest.
It Is also clear to the observing Republican
that tbe policy or protection la growing In
strength both In England and France. It la
comtmot in the latter country, which Is
to tbe axiom nf Colbert, tha great
naaaeitrof the grent Louis. when hosnid: I
would ninke Krnnoo as independent of all tho
res t of toe world as nosslblo and tbo rest of the
world as dependent as poslMo on France.'
you In its broad meaning is the Republican
Position In tbe United Mtntes it position which
is wise anu patiiotioln the broadest possible
Isrms In protect. on of home Intere-t- s
and yet
pnssibllltlos for the trado of tbe wor.d
!Wn'
viae npen.
"VWhen an American sees tbe harbors and
arts of foreign I'nrteand i asses over tbe seas
commerce and scarcely
an American
Ug. he rsilltea that here is finds
one thing for blch
e cannot ba proud of his country. When ha
gee see the American Hag firing at the peak,
eri the watar and tbe stars, tie feels such
Mrlde In it and Its colors and what It means
fa be never lalt t afore. But he so seldom baa
HeopnottnnltythiitbereAllss lalofullr the
tact tbat bta country applies the principle
JJ Protection
to ita own Interofts everywhere else except upon tbe sea. This
oanlration increase when be sees great ves-H-ls
passing bim bearing the English Hag, or
one other foreign color, with
blue
peasant hardly dlscernable firingaonlittle
the mast
mrina- - iho tiltlals U. B.
Btates
Then ha realize with shnme for bis
fail.country
Jjn
that tbe commercial nnd patriotic
wudnmof other lands oatstrln his own nation
niueh upon the kc.h even to nmkelho
J
Btitos n'ail and the compensation foreitr-jTta- g
It a means o: Incrouslnt their Miipping
Powerand Income.
then declnred that It wns tbe
Tr. CUrkbon
of Republican Clubs that "gave a
ifacn.
duIss
to
i?red
defeated party and put It
? 'JVor.Iha avictory
that was possible to
.H ""' there were l'J.Ono of these
JJnoa with 1.100.000 voters In them, and that
were ongfat to be a club In every lommnnltv.
iv. ran nf the nther
were Haior
Bnnilr. den.
and Nat MoKnv. Whin
JJfJf-- J
was speaking iius-el- l llortl' n
lrtoii
fad Jtephen p. blkln walked down to tha
jihattan Hotel to get a breath of air. Tbey
wereereoted to peak la er. and so were
Moors and
Jaoob
well-kno-
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Xlllr ky a Fall

i

Don Stalra.

'ohaj. Landcnbergerof Brooklyn was on a
gait to hh sn. Philip Landeoberger. in
JeniMiead on Wednesday when he lell down
5?
atalrs and
his skull. He
mistook the eel ar door
fas to .V kilehsp and rsctured
died

.aJ

najit&aie&at.

Park nvenue. Willlamsburgh, yesterday
morning, where Cashier Charles Lenz ot tha
Willlamsburgh Gaslight Company committed
suicide on Thursday morning by hanging
himself to a bedpost, he learned that Dr. Nolan, who lives In the samohouso, hadooncealed
Lenz's death neatly nine hours. IheCoronor
was vary indignant, and severely censured tbe
policeman to whom the physician hod finally
communicated the fact of the suicide, for not
entering tho house by forco and Investigating
the matter.
Lonis had a wife and two children. About the
middle ot June he sent them to Kingston for
tbe summer. He seemed to worry a good deal
after their departure and often said he was
lonesome. He visited them on July S on his
vaoatlon and returned to Brooklyn last
He was at work In the gas company's
ofllco all day, and when he left to go home he
nppeared to be depressed. He was not
seen again at bis office, and tbe suppotbo employees was that
sition among
ho was 1 1. as he had been under a doctor's
care for some time. Un Wednesday, night he
went to East New York with Ur. Nolan and
returned home rather late. He was In good
spIrltHtben, and when Dr. Nolan saw him at 9
o clock Thursday morning he seemed despondent. The phrslolan went away, and on
his return thirty minutes later be found him
to a bedpost.
dead. Ho bad banged hlim-elDr. Nolnn cut the body down nnd attempted
then. It is alleged, to conceal the factof suicide.
He called an endertaker at 'J o'clock In the
and instructed him to lay out the
ody. The undertaker refused when he ascertained that Lenz had committed sulolde and
tbat neither the police uor the Coroner had
been notified,
Dr. Nolan then went out and found Policeman Leddy and told him about the suicide.
He refused, However, to allow the policeman to
outer the house, nnd would gUe him no further Information than tbat Lens bad banged
hlmelf. The policeman reported to the
at the Vernon avenue station house, who
ordered him hack to the house to get more in- The family were as reluctant as
)r. No'an had been to give Information, and
not until after the Coroner was notified at 6
o'clock in tbe afternoon waa any Information
obtainable.
Dr. Nolan told Coroner Lindsay that Lenz
had been 111, and out of regard for tbe feelings
of the dead man's family he attempted to
ush up the matter and make It appear that
enz had died a natural death.
Assistant Cashier Bruno Dumkeof the Willlamsburgh GaslUbt OnmpHnr told a Burr
yesterday tbat Lenz's account were
perleotlv straight, and that Lenz had i robably
committed sub Ide while temporarily Insane.
Lent;, ho said, bad been sixteen years in tha
company's employ, and had workod himself up
from an office boy.
The Coroner and a Jury viewed the body and
adjourned tho Inquest.
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TORX OFF BELOTT TBE ZLBOW.

Oaear Eaajatbert Crippled IVklle Trylac to

Adjust a Belt.
Oscar Engelbert. a young machinist

em-

ployed In the Davis machine works, at 75
Centre street, at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
attempted to put a
belt Which was attached from the main shaft to an air compressor on tbe floor, on the pulley. In doing
this be pushed an adjoining belt on the shaft
over the pulley, so that It came next to the belt
attached to the air compressor. The shaft
was In motion, but the belts were not The air
compressor Is an Iron machine weighing over
00 pounds. It was fastened securely to the
floor by several
bolts. When the machinist got tbe two belts together it Is supposed that he gripped the belt attached to the
compressor so us to lift tbe second one Pack
over the pulley. Ha seized It too oloae to the
rapidly moving shaft
Tho next moment Engelbert fell to tba floor
with a cry of pain, and his left forearm remained dangling fn tb looi-- belt on tbe shaft.
The momentum given to tbe belt was so great
air compressor was pulled
that the heavy Iron up
to the revolving shaft,
frmn its bolts clear
a height of ten feet The thick belt then broke
and the lion machine fell back to the floor
about eight feet from its former position.
Tbe Injured man waa taken tn the Chambers
Stroet Hospital, and tbe arm was amputated
just above tha elbow. He waa resting well last
evening. Tbe arm was sent to tbe Morgue.
Two of the men in the machine shop were ao
unnerved by tba sight of tne mangled arm
hanging from tha shaft that they left their
work and went home.
Mr. Davis says Engelbert sls an excellent
workman. Hals 28 years old. Is married and
lives at 429 Kosclusco street, Brooklyn,
e

Mil.
Elephant
rjarl
Luck
Waa
for
tka
Tralaer
It
-- Tbe Ujrtis Has K,rt
JV3IPED

THE I1XENAS

OS

Denvkb. July 17. William Collins, the trainer
and keeper of Bells Bi others' herd of elephants,
came near being torn to pieces last evening by
the hyenas, and but for the assistance of the
circus employees he would bare been not only
killed, but eaten. Collins had been looking
after the byenna lu addition to oaring for the
elepbantt, aa the regular hyena trainer la off
on a vacation, and had entered the cage preparatory to taking part in the morning parade.
He bud just fastened the doorway, or gateway,
when tbe largest animal leapod on him nud
fastened her teeth In his thigh. Collins pulled
his club, which he carried In his bolt, but the
other byenasln a trice were on him. He fought
the
and yelled lustily for help, but the rest ot emmenagerie became so excited tbat tbo
ployees with difficulty located the trouble.
Collins bad by this time become so exbausied
tbat be was fast going under. The hienas
were be ten almost to death before they relaxed their hold, and after Collins was seoured.
more dead than alive, the animals went to
fighting with one another. They were subdued
by a stream from the lire hydrant Collins will
recover, but be was terribly injured.

SdriLLB ZET Oft
af the Daagereaa
Nature or tka Booth' Cargo.
CAPT.

Bays Ha Was Ignemnt

Capt

W. B. Eavllle of the steamer O. R.

Booth, on which tbe fatal dynamite explosion
occurred a few days ago, was before Police
Justloe Walsh In Brooklyn yesterday on a
charge of violating the section ot the Penal
Code about tbe handling of dangerous explosives. His lawyer exhibited the manifest
of the ship, lu which this entry appeared :
I, Bull pounds grots, dstoualors.

TbN was the onlv reference In the ship';
papers tn the dynamite. It was contended
tbat ihs Captain wnulguorantor tbe dangerous
nature ol his cargo.
Mm i son. Boencer A Young, the consignees of thecal go, do not claim tbe detonators, and the authorities ar now in possession
of tbein. The case contai' lnir the explosives
were shipped by Clemens Muller of Hamburg ana consigned to Mortimer & Wlssner
of this city, who have ho far matin no application for them, Tbe only label tbe cases
bore was "Bed Capsules." Cspt
Saville could
Justice Walsh aald tbat
blm on tbe
not be held, and be discharged
understanding that he would appear again It
wanted.
XEIT JER8ET UAH A LEPER,
HIS Name Is Ham King, and He Keeps

I.auodry la Kearaey,

a

ChinaProbably tbo most repulsive-lookinman In all New Jersey Is Bam Sing, tbe keeper
of a small laundry at 312 John street Kearney.
This Is the place where Chin Hop Bing, tbe
leper of this city. Is said to have remained for
a wullo after having recelvod 2t)0 with which
to go to China from this olty. Ham King's face
is a mass nf blotches, large and small, particularly on bis cheeks and ears. They are not
running
vert red, neither do they appearIstoa be
depression,
sores. In the centra of eaob
as if a pencil bad ieen poked into them.
Bam Hinge business Is apparently prosperseveral penple said
ous although lust ulgbc
that they had ennso having their clotliosdotie
un in his place, as they could not stand his disgusting tippearnnce. nnd. besides, were afraid
ol disease, nn .Monday night sevetal loughs
assaulted nnd attempted to rob blm. and during them Jlee he waa tut In the face near tba
adda nothing toblapereonal beauty.
Sosa Thisall
alone, ana Is said never to bo absent from the little shanty.
g

I

Two of tba Three Cerases Feaad.
Tba corpsfs of James Bltterson and John
Loscher, two of the tbica young men fiom
Hoboken who were drowned last Sunday, were
Bltterson';
found yesterday Jn tbe North liber.
street, New jfork. and
at tbe foot ot Leror
Eoschora ntar the Sibyl's Cave, Hoboken,

EltlTARDT

TTAQEB.

Seveaty.ava Clerke aad Laborers to do
Tha Surveyor to slave aa Iaeraaaed
Temporary Force deoghegaa aad
d
of tha rablle Btorea
Changes,
for Removal-Oth- er
Secretary Foster Issued an order from tha
Treasury Department at Washington yesterday to Collector Erhardt that from July 81
Ger-rltz-

Becom-mende-

next he must roadju-- t the forco of employees
In bis office so as to make an annual saving
of t SCI 50. Tbe Collector, according to a
Washington despatch, is required to designate the persons affected by tbe changes
ordered, and yot It la announeed tbat tbe plan
ot reduction contemplates the dismissal ot
seventy-fiv- e
clerks and laborers, a reduction
of tha salarlos of seven employees, and the
abolition altogether of aeven offlcos now vacant. The Secretary announces that these reductions are made necessary by the oondltlon
of tha appropriation for tbe collection
ot tha customs rovenue. The amount
of the reduction Is a compromise between tbo figures of the Wilbur and
Chance commission and the views ot Collector
Erhardt And though It Is announced tbat
Collector Erhardt la to designate the persons
affected by the changes. It Is believed that soma
Bort or an agreement has been reached already
and that the men to bo dismissed are already
seleoted.
The Collector left the olty yesterday for Little Boar's Head. N. H.. to join his family. He
will return Tuesday.
It Is said that Deputy Collector Fenner's services will ba dispensed with. But he owns a
fine patent medicine factory In Fredonla, and
his friends say bo won't miss tbe salary
ota deputy colleotor. Deputy Collector Irande-it
Raymond is sale as far as Is known. It is
clared that he Is a valuable worker when he
feels like It and that he has felt like It
since It became known the Wilbur and
chance Commission thought tbat two deputy
collect, rs could be retired, without injury to
the service. Tbe eeven salaries to be reduced
are believed to Include the salaries of some ot
the rhief clerks and others whose Incomes are
not tar behind those of their Immediate cblsfs.
clerks and laThe names of tbe seventy-fiv- e
borers to bo dismissed because of tbe unprecedented extravagance of tbe Billion Congress,
will net be known until tbey are forwarded by
the (.ollector to Washington.
Curiously enough just about the time this
the heoretary's offlco
order was
another came forth. It was directed to Collector Erbatdt for tbe perusal of Surveyor
Lyon. It authorizes tbe Surveyor to employ
during the fiscal year, which begun on July 1,
sucn a number of temporary aisistant weigher- at ta a day, and also aa many weighers'
laborers at 40 cants an hour as may be necessary for tba requirements of the service.
This last oider will be especially, beneficial la
election times. It makes up In patronage
more than the dismissal of aeventy.flva elerks
and laborers costs. Clerks lu the Custom
of ImporHoue have never been considered temporary
tance as political facto h. The
weighers and the laborers are very
muob more influential as vote getters..
The Colleotor, t 'Store be started for New
Hampshire, made things a little lively on his
own account He bad suspended tbe day before Chlet Clerk Augustus Oerrltzen of Deputy
Collector Burr's division In the publlo stores,
and Bhodey Ueogbegan, assistant superintendent of lnbnrersln that department The
two men were suspended because It waa believed that by their acts tbey had contributed
to tbe trouble among the laborers which
In tbe atrike a few days ago. It was
even said that they bad opened the stores after
hours for the purpose of accommodating tba
trucks of Simon He a. Yesterday the Collector
Oerrltzen and
recommended the removal--ot
Geoghegan.
Is
satisfied with
not
he
said
also
that
Unas
Deputy Colleotor Burr's administration as
head of the publlo stores, and tbat Mr. Burr
will shortly be superseded by either Oen. Williams or Frank Raymond. This means the
transfer ot Mr. Burr bank to a deputy collector's desk in the Custom Honee.
It was furthermore learned that tbe Collector Intends to change the whole system ot
administration at the storea. Superintendent
Hellferty, It was said. Is to be no longer ibe
boss of the laborers. Heiaaolarkon tbe record
In the Appraiser's stores, nnd it was said he
was to be returned to that place. The laborers
have made many complaints against Hellferty
and Ueogbegan. It Is believed that tha Collector will seteot a superintendent of laborers
from tbe Treasury inspectors now un duty In
Surveyor Lyon's office. Qerrltren was appointed in the Cleveland Administration, and
Is a County Democrat from tbe Nineteenth
dlstrlot. Geoghegan la one of Police Justice
men In tho TwenSolon B. Smith's right-han- d
tieth district
Warihngtox. July 17. The Secretary of the
Treasury desired to make a mnoh larger reduction ot tbe force in tbe Custom House than was
ordered
but collector Ehrbardt so
Insisted that It could not be done with-iniury to the pnblla service that becretary
'oster vlelded to his judgment. Assistant
Spauldlng said
tbat tbe Collector is to use Ms discretion In tbe selection
of the sa'arles to be reduced and tbe persons
whose services are to be dispensed with. Tbe
total reduction made and to be made at New
York in order to bring the cost of collection of
the revenue within the limit of tbe appropriation
for that puriiose is ostlmated ataboutslOU.uOO.
This includes a reduction of S7.600 in tbe
Naval Office, which has been ordered but not
Tbe transfer of tbe salaries
announced
or a part of the force of the Custom House to
tho roll of tbe custodlon of the buildings,
amounting to $15.01)0. is not a saving to tba
Oovernmeot. as it Is merely a transfer of externa from one account to another.
KNOWS AS

" TUB 3

O'CLOCK

WOMAN."

he II" X,oac Come Dally to tha City Han
la Brooklyn for Her Iiost teaacr.
Mnry Cunningham, tho old woman whose
perambulations dally for several years In front
of tbo City Hall In Brooklyn have made her a
familiar obieot to tbe people ot tbat city, Is
under arrest as a vaurant and an Inquiry Is to

be made as to her sanity.
It has been her oustom for a long time. In all
kinds or weather, to walk around tbe Hall and
to tbe front of the Court House between 11
A. M. aud a V. M., ami disappear around tbe
the
Court street corner just as tbe bands on FifCity Hall clock polntsd to the latter hour.
teen yeats ugo. It Is said, she Inherited several
lawyer to colthousand dollars and engaged a money
to
lect the m nor. Ou the day tbe,lawyer was
s office,
be paid to her she called at the
wait until he want to the bank
lie told her to
to get the money, adding. If 1 don t come
back at 3 o'clock you needn't wait, but come
The lawyer, ao tbe story
back
goes, has never been seen or heard of since,
some
but tbe woman expects tbat he will to
day turn up. She ba become known the
Brooklyn officials as "The 8 O'clock Woman,"

Her Reputatlou Had Preceded Her,

Mlunle Vaugnan, 22 years old, who says she
la living at tbe Coleman House, had Mrs. Lizzie
Delaney In tbe Yorkvllle Police Court yesterday on a charge ot larceny. Mrs. Delaney has
street
a Mat at 79 West
Miss Vaugnan bod boarded with bcr, and
Delaney
held
Mrs.
to
leave
when she wished
her trunks in satisfaction of $180 due. Mrs,
Delaney was represented by counseLwbo tried
to convince Justice McMabon that the bouse
was respectable.
"You might ba anrprleed,'' remarked tha
Judge. " If 1 should tell you that 1 have received two er three communications lately
about this very house, to tbe effect that wines
and ll'juore are sold there at all hours,
and I know something about ItsDelaney
u
held Mrs.
The
In 1500 bail for trial, nnd bonds were
given by Daniel Newmau, a furniture
dealer of 203 Fifth avenue. Later coniplatntH
come to tbe police station from two families
occupying Oats In tbe house, tbat tbey should
move out Immediately unlets sometblngwas
done.
Killed by Falllac Down the Shaft
boy who worked
Edward Cearo. a
for It. Monne X Brother at 44 Park place, foil
Into the elevator shaft there yesterday while
laying about on the second floor. Cearo's
E ody In Ita desoent smashed the glass of the
bookkeeper's window, and the bookkeeper,
Roman Calmassess. was out about the face.
An ambulance took young Cearo to the Chamfrom
bers street Hospital, where ba soon diedEighth
ifrootured skull lie lived M 8M East
Fifty-secon- d

char-iicter- ."

Ju-tlc-

street
Saturday Limited (or Huratoca aad Lake

(icora.

Tbs clusst Bantora LlmluJ. via New York Csatral,
WavMtirand i enlril station evtry Saturday all nor. M Waiaar palaoa Drawlsf room sad Buttt molt0Mf ,
Irr cars to Saratosai U sroaiots (tr

WhitthaMna
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A NEW TORK OAMRLER SHOOTS
IN LONDON.

JIMf-SEL-

F

Because He bad Done Time for Swindling
Ills Old Croalen Deaerted Him and Life
was a Bnrdea A Wire In Drooklya
One stun Thlnkn He Wnn Murdered.
London-- , July 17. George Parker, a gambler
ot Brooklyn, New York, London. Paris, Bto
Janeiro, aud Buenos Ayres, committed suicide
yosUrday morning In his lodgings In Great
Russell street by shooting himself through
Smith
tho heart The weapon was a
& Wesson revolver. The ballet went clear
threugh bis body and was found on bis bed.
Parker came to London three years ago. ne
told his friends that he had been divorced from
his wife, who was living with their four children In Brooklyn. From London he went to
South America, plying his trade on tho steamships and In Brorll and tha Argentine Republic. Ho took with htra to South America 'a
Mrs. Hamilton, who Is now stopping at the Victoria Hotel and Is heart broken over his death.
Parker came back from the Argentine Republlo
about a year ago. Beseemed to have plenty of
money, and lived and dressed wolk He mado
the acquaintance ot tbe swell orooks who
frequent the Criterion bar. and was hall fellow
with them all. Ho said that his business here
was to purchase the celebrated stallion King
Monmouth, the property of tbe Hon. John
to start a stud farm In Argentine and ho
visited Lowtbor with this purpose ostensibly
la view several times. The next that was
KILLED 1ST A BTREET BPRUfKLER. known ot him he was arretted for swindling.
ajewellerln Golden
A. Hlx.year.old Boy Rna Over While at He had been Introduced to
square by Ullman. a well known oystor deuler
Play-Oth- er
Aeeldeata tn the Streets.
a diamond
grandson ot lu London, and bad purchased
Peter MUtner, the
ncoklaca for his inamorata on credit. This
Feter MUtner, a retired carpenter living at 330 necklace, valued at JCl.OUO. wsb soon ufierwaid
learning of this made
East Seventy-fift- h
street was run over and pawned, and the jeweller
of false pretenses against Parker.
Instantly killed by a street sprinkler at G o'olook aHe charge
wa
to bard labor for
tried
and
sentenced
Is in Astoria, one year. Good behaior reduced the term to
last evening. The child's
and ha waa spending a couplo of weeks with nine months, and he was released two weeka
Mrs. Hamilton remained lattbful to him,
his grandfather. Ha and other children wero ago,
acqualntancea deserted blm.
his
playing in Bovonty-Qtt- b
street near First ave- butParkermale
evidently had eomo money, for he
dinned nightly at the Caf5 Royal and drunk
nue Harry Wlnterb rn was filling the sprinkchampagne. He was proud aad nover made any
ler at a hydrant The sprinkler when filled effort
to renew tbe acquaintance of men who
weighs over 2.000 pounds. The children In bad known
him in better days and now looked
their plav were running aiound tbe sprinkler,
at him, but nobody everdreamed that
askance
supand sometimes they ran under It Ills
contemplated
be
suicide until hla dend body
posed that the little hoy wa- - just starting to was fouud yesterday
morning upon bis ped.
run under tbe truck when Wlnterboru started Parker
was a handsome mnn. between 43 nnd
up. Tbe boy waa knocked down and the rear 60 years of age. lie stood more than six feet
wheel passed over his body, A polioemau arHis hair nnd n oustacbe were
In height
rested wlnterborn.
white. He dressed well and looked a prosperAt 4J o'clock jesterday afternoon Matthew
ous
business man. The Inquest will be held
Ward, 13 years old. ot 1 911 Second avenue, on his
body
waa knocked down by a Harlem express wagon
An
American who roomed next to Parker at
street and Third avenue, re- .17 Great
at
Russell street does not Inallne to beceiving several severe bruises on the legs and lieve the tbeory of suicide. 'J his man. who
ankles.
sleeper, was awakened
Buys
is a vary
George W. Bauman. GO years old, of S.028 aboutheS o'clook In tbe mo nlng by a noise
that
Third avenue, waa struck bya horse, and ho cannot describe. The doctors say that it
wagon driven by Frederick Wirth at 188th was about this hour, according to appearances,
street and 'l bird aanue at 7X o'clock last
the bullet went through Parker'e heart
night. His risht hip wan broken, and ha was that
Parker had a friend, also nn American, named
taken to the Harlem Hospital. Wirth was Whitman, and thin man was with blm in his
arrested.
room almost every night for the last wvek.
Charles Horn, aged 13. ot 231 East Eighty-firnight of Parker's death Whitman
On
car 'ia of was the
street waa run over bv atreet
lu the room as usual at 11:30 o'clock
avenue Hue last night, at the drinking whiskey. It was Whitman who gave
tbe Second
corner of Elghty-tlia- t
street Ills left leg was
alarm at 8 o'. lock yesterday morning tbat
fractured, and ne was taken to the Presby'nrker was dead. Parker was found in bis
terian Hospital. Conductor John Coney and night shirt, bis face was calm and composed,
Driver Charles Carney were arrested.
hla right hand was over the wound In bis
breast, and the tdtol wns lying three feet
away on tbe bed. In bis room was found nn
JUDGE O'liRIEX'S CHILD I1UBT.
affectionate letter from Mrs. Hamilton it was
Paris, July 18. and said,
dated
she would
Her Foot Caught In the titlrrap, aad Sha nrrlve In London on tbe 1 "Ah.tbat
It was Whit- man who met ber at Charing I 'rose station last
Was Dragged Across Fields.
Mrs. Hamilton signs her name Lottie
Little Oenev leve O'Brien, daughter of Justice plght
Hamilton, and gives her addrtss at 110 West
Morgan J. O'Brien of tho New York Supreme Thirty-eightstreet. New York.
The American living In tin next room, who
Court is near death In her father's country saw
Immediately
Parker
after the body was
home at Bhlppan Point, near Stamford.
found sayt that bis false teeth Were In a tumOn lait Thursday morning Justice O'Brien,
bler on the washatsnd. and argues that the
to commit suicide would
on returning from his morning ride, gave hla man who waa going
prefer to look lit- - best in death Thlsame
children an opportunity to try their skill on
was so much Impressed bv Whitman's
appearance that be gave orders to hla
horseback. Three of them rode to the stable Innn
to keep bis door locked night and
and back before GeneIove took ber turn. dny.
When aha was about half way to the stable her
little brother Tom ran out and cracked a whip.
ACCUSING TORONTO ALDERMEN.
This startled the horse, and It started up. At
tbe stable tbe horse suddenly stopped. 1 he Said to Have Been Bribed Into Belling a
little girl was thrown from tbe sadd e. but her
btreet Bullwav.
left foot was caught In the stirrup. Before
Tobonto, July 17. The announcement of
Judge O'Brien could reach tbe horse It Lolted
every
yarJ
road.
At
toward the
boodle In connection with awarding the puracroBS the
step tbe horse's hind feet struck tbe child. chase of tbe Toronto street railway baa created
Crossing the road, tbe horse Kept on through
the Ileitis until Genevieve a foot was shaken great consternation fn municipal olrcles here.
the ground. Genevieve
There were two companies In tbe race for
looe and she fell to terribly
bruised. Oi e of
was unconscious and
purchase, one composed of wealthy Towaa broken aud bar bead and body tbe
ber arms
ronto capitalists, and the other composed ot
were badly cut
Yesterday afternoon Genevieve regained one ot tbe late owners of the Toronto street
consclouauess for a few minutes and recograilway before It wan taken over by tbe city at
nized her father. Tbe doctor fears brain tha expiration
agreement,
of tbe thirty-yefever, as he thinks tho boao of tho brain has
Injured.
been
and Everett of Cleveland, a prominent capirailway
owner la that city.
talist and street
SIXSB
HOWARD
HER OWN LAWTER, Mr. Everett has been represented here by
Buffalo, formerly PresiBnrwlok
of
Mahler
And Won Her Mnlt Without Turning dent of the Clovelan
Board of
ritber IVhlto or Ited.
and it is charged tbat Mahler
bribed certain Aldermen to award
The action of Bosa Howard to recover $115 has
tbe purcbaso to the Eve ett Company.
salaiy, at $10 a week, as teacher In the
applied to the courts
An
establishment of Mrs. Julia D. nogg, for an Injunction to restrain tbe City Council
entering
from
an
with the
into
at 1.180 Broadway, came up yesterday before Everett Company, and agreement
In an affidavit he
Justice Goldfoglo In tbe Fourth District Court charges that tno recommendation of the Street
to award the fran'bl"e
Each side bad a contingent of Interested and Hallway Commlttoo
to the Everett Company was procured by disinteresting typewriting girls in attendance.
honest and corrupt means. Leave has been
Hogg,
who
business
Mrs.
does
under her given by the iourt to ox amino Aldermea
maiden name of Julia D. Lamb, said that Mies on oath as to their connection with tbe matter,
and on evidences thus to be obtained it Is
Howard had been her pupil, but subsequently
hoped to secure grpund to obtain nn injuncbecame one of her teachers. Bhe heard that tion to restrain the City Council from awarding tbe franchise to the Everett company,
Miss Howard was inducing pupils to attend
which tbey have already decided on. Everett,
another school, where Miss Howard contem- - who
le here, admits tbat he has promised
Miss
herself,
going
she
accused
and
$10.(100 If be succeeded In securing tbe
Elated
whereupon Miss Howard "tnrned Mahler
fianohlse for bis company, but denies that
as white aa a sheet" She was then discharged.
Mahler
did anything crooked cr attempted to
that this conduct of Mis
It was contended
Howard waa a breach of contract. Mrs. Hogg bribe the Aldermen.
Miss
owed
Howard
tSll.
she
admitted that
The latter denied fbe had been discharged, THE NEW ORLEANS MOB TO BLAME
admitted that several former pupils of
Irs. Hogg are now In the school where, Miss
Mm. Caruso, 'Widow of One of ItaTlctlme,
Howard Is engaged.
Tries to JRnd Her 1.1 fe Through drier.
Mlsa Howard conducted her own ease without changing color, and with such success that
New Orleans, July 17. Mrs. James Caruso,
gave
Golufogle
judgment
ber
for
the
Justice
tbe Italians lynobed by the
full amonnt claimed. The defendant was widow of one ot
mob on March 14, attempted to commit suicide
represented by counaeL
by taking laudanum.
Bhe probably
will die, Tbe cause was grief over tbe death
BnE MEANT IT JIIIH TIME
of her husban I. Mrs. Caruso was one of tbe
Prances Baaih Kills neraeir a She Told women who called at tbe house of Corto, the
Her Aunt Bhe Would.
Italian Consul, on tbe night of the lynohlng,
Frances Rough, a seamstress. 24 years ot and called for revonge. According to Corto,
age, living at MCWeBt Forty-fift- h
street, left she wanted tbe Italians to rise and take rethe mob. She threather borne last Saturday afternoon. Before go- venge for the action ofMayor
the llvex of the
and Parkerson,
ing she wont to ber aunt, who lives In the ened
of the mob. It waa with tbe greattbe
leader
saying est difficulty that Consul Corte suconeded lu
same bouso, and kissed ber good-bher.
tbat she would never see ber aga'n. As Miss quieting
Since tbo lynching Mrs. Caruso has been
Baugh had mad similar statements a number prostrated.
She was discovered to. day in u
of times bar aunt did not think much about It
oondltlon and asked only for iv
The next day a esaled note was found la priest saying that
ber husband was calling her
MisaRaugb's room with direol Ions on the enshe would join blm before night When
velope that it should be opened by no one but and
had swallowed laudanum
waa
It
found
tbatehe
herunole or aunt, and that it should not be aha was taken at om.e
to a hospital. She
opened until three days were past
signs
of
nn electrio
restoration
showed
opened
the note at once. Tha battery whs applied but littlewhen
Tbe aunt
hope Is
writer said In It tbat she had determined to tained of restoring ber from, the stuporenterinto
life,
was
she
tired
and
of
sulolde:
that
commit
she has fallen. Her huaband, Jamas
When which
that she begg d her aunt a forgiveness. young
CarufO. waa a fruit stevedore and well to do.
the aunt beard of the discovery of a
He waa a large and powerful man and had
woman's t'Ojy on Monday in the slip ot tha great
over tbe Italians He was acThirty-nint- h
Street terry. Booth Brooklyn, cused Influence
of being one of the lieutenants ot the
might
Baugh's,
suspected
be
Miss
t
that
she
Malta,
not
been tried whea the mob
bad
but
and yesterday she Identified the body Aa that lynched him.
of her niece. The body has not been clalmod
by the relatives.
Thomas J, Dady Accused af Forgery,
Thomas J. Dady, better known as Tim Dady,
ME3EBOLB PLEADS NOT QVILTT.
a brother of Michael J, Dady, the Republican
Mrs, Cometock Not Indicted, but Held as statesman In Brooklyn, is In danger of going
a Wltaei.
to tbe penitentiary. He was arraigned yesterDarwin J, Meserole, who shot and killed day before Police Justice Walsh la tbo Adams
Theodore Larhlg lu Mr. DoWo V, Corcstock's street court on a charge of passing a worthr.
on Grocer Chsrles W.
flat in Backett street, Brooklyn, on June 28, less check for $10 was
drawn in favor of the
Tbe cheok
wns arraigned yesterday In the Court of Sesaccused, and bore the forged signature of his
sions to plead to an Indictment for murder In brother. It Is only a few weeks since the priswas Involved In a similar difficulty, aad
tbe drat degree. A plea of not guilty was en- oner
he was saved from proseoutlon then only by
tered by his lawyer, Wm. J. Gaynor, and tha the interposition of his brotbsr. who Is now apprlsonor was remanded to jnll. His trial will parently determined to lot tba law take its
not tuLo place for a few months jet.
course.
After Meserole'e casownn dlspo eilof, Mrs.
Comstock. who has also been under arrest
Explosion at North AKteboro,
alnce tin shooting, was called to the bar and
by
Moore that the Grand Jury
A very sudden and mysterious explosion ocInformed toJudge
Indict ber. Assistant Dlctrlot
the large jewelry manufactory of tbe
Attorney Clark suggested that ebo should ba curred atCowell
Company, In North Attleboro,
bald aa a witness, as what she had to say might Hall 4
Mass.. on Monday, 6th Inst Fortunately no
be of importance to the i roseontlon or the
Judge Moore decided to cmmltMra. Uvea were lost bnt the safe, which held all the
Comstock as a witness, but. be said she waa valuables, waa precipitated
Into a burning bed
entitled to be released on ball. An application
of charcoal more than six feet deep, and could
for nsr release will be mado
twenty-four
not be resoued for
hours. It was
they corns "
"from lbs tour coroin ot the tartb
a ourlostty when opened, as the contents turn-a- d
Mircbant ot Vaaloa.
Te Ihslmetrial Ulass In tht Ma bwipi by rslraihlas
Herring's.
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ot
right
all
one
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Ronaha Enter a Town and Brgla rJhnottaa
With thn Intention of Drawing Into
Ambush All tha Policemen or thn fluea
One of Them Captured and Hanged.
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Brief Story or an Outbreak nt Wuhnlcp
A Cnaton Woman's Qood Fight
Sin Frahcirco, Cat.. July 17. Tbe steamship
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TO KILL AN ENTIRE POLICM
FORCE ENDH IN A LVXVUISO.
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CENTS.

LouiRVti.tr, July 17, An attompt was mad
yesterday to assassinnto the entire Middles- borough police torco of the new city ot Mid
dlesborough, In tbe mountains of southeast
Kentucky. The cltl7ons have been having
trouble with the disreputable characters who
frequent Gum Springs, a dive just outside the
town limits. These lawlosmonconooctcd tha
plot to murder the policemen. They Btatloned
Qftenn of tho gang In ambuah along the Louis- vlllo and Nashville Railroad, and two of their
LAKE 1IOPATCUXO VALLINO.
number went Inside the olty line and began
firing their Winchesters. They wero Otitis
A Descent orThree Pert In Three Weeks
Hteamboatn Unable tn I.und.
Johnron and Frank Rosslmus, two of tho worst
characters In that section.
Lake HoraTcoNO. July 17. For some mysChief of Police Maples with several mem
terious reason the water In Lake Hopatcong
has been gradually falling during the last bers ot his forco went In pursuit of the out
three weeks. The fall has avoraced one and laws, and thoy wore lot! Into ambush. More
a half Inches a day, making a total ot three than 100 shota wore exchanged. Special Pofsot The steamboats are not able to make tbe liceman Dorsoy Williams was shot through
landing and have been obliged for several both thighs and Patrolman Tucker was shot
dnystoput their passongors ashore in small through one leg. Tucker's escape from death
was miraculous. Five bullets passed through
boats. No one Is able to account for the unusual waste ot water, and It la feared tbnt a his coat at various points.
Tho police wero forced to retire, bat the
subterranean passage has beon broken through
the rocky bottom of tbe lake, through which fight was not glvou up. A posse of 100. armed
tho water escapea. Tbe heavy rains of the with rllles, was Boon matching in pursuit ot
past week have not raised the level of the lake the men. Tbe pursuers wero divided into
squads, nnd began beating in the bush. Ona
squad came upon Johnson and Roulmns at a
AFTER THE WUISKET MEN.
sharp bend In the road. Tbe two roughs
JGxtentlTe Seizures Mads In Nt. JLouta by opeaod fire. Tho squad returned It. and about
the Itevenue Officers,
soveoty.flve shots wero fired, and Johnson and
St. Louis. Mo.. July 17. Unltod Btates revllnsslmus took to the booh. Rostlmns was
enue officers, sent direct from Washington, caught a few minutes later, itist as hs bad
drawn
a bead in Policeman Douglass. Flvo
have been on n still hunt here for some time. Winchesters
levelled at him cause him to
As a result they bave mado extensive seizures surrender, and he was lodged In the city jalL
Apout 8 o'clock last night Johnson ent word
of whiskey belonging to tho Nelson Distilling
that he would surrender If ho would be taken
Company. Teuscher & Co., A. Bcharff, John
Immediately to the county jail at PlnovilU.
Bordeiihelmer. and several other
He said he loureil violence at Middleshorough,
night Accordingly he surrendered tn ileputr slier- liquor houses, and before
outside the city limits, and wat smuggled
when the raid will eease. a dozen or more iffs
away on ihs !) o'clock train. Ab ut4o'olno- firms will have become involved.
Tho grounds upon which the seizures are thla morning a crowd of masked men entered
being mado. as repor.ed from the office ot the Jailer Polllir.'s sleeping Apnrtments nt the city
United Btatofl Revenue Colleotor. are tbe jnll and. with pistols to bis head, demanded
changing aud defacing of the Government the keys. Ho gave them up. nnd tha crowd
y
went into the jail, took Bossimus out
brands and marks upon barrels of
him. and led him tn the bis!
sold to retail customers and dlncreonncv in gagged
the proof of the whiskey nfterits pioof bad bridge over the canal, on Twentieth street,
whore be was shot several times in tbe bead.
been stamped and certified to by tbe GovernA rope waa then fastened around bis neck
ment
Tbe liquor dealers say that thee issues have nnd he waa swung over the side of the brldoa
been made on purely technical grounds and and left there until 7 o'clock, when be waa cut
A placard was tacked on tbe bridge
tbat no fraud or attempted fraud against the down.
above tbe body, hearing this inscrlp- Government can be shown. The matter will rail, just
be carried to the courts In November, the test tlon: "Warning. This is- the fate o all wmld- a retort that John- be
murderers."
There
ense against tbo Government being brought by
son wan lynched at Plnevllle, but it Is not
John Bordenhelmer.
believed hercj
KILLED HY A CHINESE MOB.
UNCLE BAM'B MURDERED SAILOR.
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DECOYED TO A DEATH TRAP.

A Serious Collision Oa the Chleaca and
Erie Itoad at Hepburn, Ohio.
Cleveland, July 17. A special from Lima,
Ohio, to tho leader says: " K telephone message recotved here from Kenton at 0;30 P. M.
sarstheie was a bad wreck on the Chicago and
Erlo Railroad at Hepburn, a station flvo miles
cast of Kenton. Swift's refrigerator meattrala
east, running spoclal, ran Into the work train
pulling Into a siding, killing ntno laborers and
injuring many others.
Both locomotives are In ruins, with ten or
twelve cars. The telegraph wires along tho
Erie are down cast of Kenton and west of
Marion, and tho telephone girl at Konton has
gone home. Further details cannot bo learned
from horo
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NtNE LIVES LOST.

SUICIDE OF CROOK PARKER.
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Mr, Jlaranm Hare Hla Wife Remarried
Defore Mho Clot Her Decree,
There have been some surprising developments In tbe recent divorce litigation between
Charles O. Barnum and Annie O. Barnum lu
Brooklyn and Florida. The couple were married tn Brooklyn on Nov. 1(1, 1N85. In tbe Brooklyn Tabernacle. Mrs. Barnum ta n daughter
ot Mr. John Wood, who has long boon one ot
the trustees of tbe church nnd tbe Ber. jt.
Talmage's right-banman In Its management.
A separation took place within two years,
and Mrs, Barnum wont to Florida anil Indue
time Instituted a suit for absolute divorce on
tha ground ot desertion, Blie did not recstte
her decroe until July 21. 1890, although her
marriage to Frod A. Condlct tn Brooklyn took
place on the Cth of June preceding. On tbe
strength of her second marriage Mr. Barnum
brought suit for absolute divorce In tba Supreme Court In Brooklyn, and on July 10 last
the decree was signed by Judge Bartlott Mrs.
Barnum did not appear to oppose the granting
of a decree, but her lawyer furnished the Court
with the decision of the Florida court.
Mr. Barnum now aaaerta that tbe tecorda on
file In the Florida court clearly show that his
wife remarried befote the decree waa granted,
that she represented In her com plaint tbat
their marriage had taken place on Nor. 18.
1884. Instead of on Nov. Hi. 1885. and that he
bad never been served with the summons aud
complaint in the case, although his place of
business was well known to his wife. He declares that ne knew nothing ol tbe proceedings
In tbe Florida caso until tbe recent trial of bis
own suit la tbe Brooklyn court lie does not
propose, he savs. to institute any prosecution
of his divorced wife fur bigamy, but Intends to
let the matter remain as It Is.

BATE

MUST

$S0,4B0 A YEAR I.V
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a Mr. alat Satatea Hlaa at the Orltatal
atel JeYiaaer TBa Aeaortsaeat Who
trara there, asaa tka Aaaortsacjat Who
Clarhsoa'a Forelga
Caalaa't Oam-fl- M.
Hlaalea af Ua MeKlaley Kill.
Forty Republicans broko bread together last
light at the Oriental Hotel. Manhattan Boaab,
tad were clad to par 110 cash for the privilege.
II was a complimentary dinner to Qen. J. 3.
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ORDERS COME TO CUT DOWN.
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Ban Diego, CaL, July 17. At the Inquest oa
the remains of Brown, one of the crew of tha
Charleston, who was killed In a conflict with

from China and Japan.
The Hhanghal ifercurv of June 8 announces
the murder of an English Customs House officer, A. W. Green, and of Mr. Argent a member
of the Methodist mission, by Chinese rioters at
Wubsiep. A number of houses were burned
during the riot. The ladles of tho mission
were taken aboard the steamer Tepslng by
Capt Cain, while tbe bodies ot the murdered
men were taken aboard the Unltod States
steamer Palo.
Argent was knocked down on tbe street by
arnckfroma
boi's nnnd. and then tbe m b
fell upon blm, crashing bis head witb a largo
slab. Green was reported to have had his
throat cut by the mob. It Is suld that a Canton woman In the letter's household was murdered after she had killed tpieoofthe mob
with a sword. Tbe tbreate od outbreak at
Klnklang did not assume very great proportions, owing to tbe presence of three gunboats,
which lande I forces and held them In check.
The reports from other quarters, however,
show that the destruction ot property cone
tlnues.
Belgto arrived

t

Tha Aananlt oa tha Senmea of tbe Charles
toa Waa Made by Vaaufberlzed Men.

y

deputy Marshals Tuesday, tbe evidence
tended to fix the responsibility for the fatal
termination of the affair on tbe officers. It
further appeared tbat tbe officers, who claimed
to be United States deputy Marsh ils. were not
deputized by Mnrsbal Gard. and therefore hnd
no authority to arrest the sailors who wore
ashore.
Marine burial servtcn was held ovor Brown
on board the fharloston yesterday nnd the
remain- - sent to Hon Kranoisco.
a meeting of cltlrens
It has developed that
right debating the nues- was held Wende-da- y
tioo of lynohlng the prisoners. Better ioun el
prevailed, and It wa- - decided to nwait there- suit of the Inquest which Is not yet concluded.

Tha Weather.
Thar was little or no chant In tamparmtnte In this
city ytiterday. but a fraib braes of twclv mtlas aa
hour anil 'JO
cent liu humidity mads Ut day

pr

pleaianL
Ih blah preiiur eaucd off th aoatb AUande coast
Into tb oetan. and tb low preuure moved east to tba
aka Saixrlor rarlan, kttplng lu etntre wall ta the
corto, ulth light rains attending lti movmat Its
ffact will b to Jncreaa tbe haat of this nalrhborhaod
Mchtly today and
with potttuly tbowars
and Sunday. Sbowcrs (all yeiterdar In Ha- braika. Iowa. -- Uuaaota. Texas, teulilaca, Mlaalulppl,
and Florida.
H'inteit official temparatnr In this city yesterday.
S2; lowetf. 80: averaf humidity, SI per cent; wlal
outh- - averaca velocity. 12 miles an hour,
Tb thermouuur ac Ferry's pharmacy In Tns Baa
buUdlng recordtd tb temperature ycitardar as foUowi i
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SAID HE WAB IN UEAVEX.

The

Odd

Story of a Boy who Sleeps Maar
Pan at a HtretcU.

July 17. Little Jessie
Eighteen
Is asleep again.
Stritt
months ago be startled the medical fraternity
in this part of tbo State by his contlnuod sleep
days. From this he rallied and
of twenty-on- e
said to bis parents that he had been In heavon.
from which place he looked down upon his
father while engaged at work in Illinois. He
described the exact work In which his father
was engaged in an adjoining State while he
was asleep.
For four months after this awakening ho was
natural in hl sleep, aud gained muoiihtrength.
Some six months ago he Intormed his mother
that lie wa- - again going to sleep, and notwithstanding all efforts to keep bim awake, did so.
Ho was not aroused for seven davr. dtiriug
all of which time be neither ate nnrdrank anything. Arousing from this nap. which is now
called hla short one, he again i ecnme natural
in his habits, nnd grew ver rapidly.
About 11 o'clock yesterday he entered a store
and sank upon the floor. Mnco that time be
has been in a protound Bleep. He is very pale,
breathes regularly, with natural pulsation and
not the slightest indication of fever or pain.
CoLtnrnus.
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ABOUT

TOWN.

Ttedtleld I'roctor, Secretary o War le at tha Fifth
Aveau Hotel.
Ttia Allen site up now, aad will presently go to tn

Fire broke ont early this mornlngon tbo second floor of H J Eleventh avenue, occupied by
Owen Cumtskay and Waldemar Recclus, manufacturers of bouso trimmings. The row ot
y
brick buildings runs from Twenty-tlrstreet, and is occupied
to Twenty-secon- d
by several Arms ef lumber workers and
plnnere.
Polh a Commissioner MoClave's lumber yard
is In the rear of the buildings, and bis planing
mill Is on ibe north end of the row.
While working on n Indder at the back of
Cumt ker's building. Firemen Ahearn and
Duffy of iii engine, wore knocked off tbe laddor
by a hose which got away from them. Tbey
were badly cut about tho head. An ambulance
surgeon from tbe New York Hospital took care
of them.
Tbo second, third, and fourth floors of
Cumlskoy's building wero burned out Damage
about 120,000;

tn reouprate.
TMrtr-oItu.elin llebrxr paurar Immlsranta were
seul back from the Karge Office veuerdajr.
Corporation Counsel Clark ha appointed Andrew T.
Campbell, Jr.. a Junior law clerk in tbe office, ealar'y
IjoJO.
seubor

st

Joe Kee the CMnaman who nn June H itat.bed Jamsa
O'.Saill all Joseph Jnbnstou. was penttnee 1 resrer
by K.corder inrtU to tour rears aud dv montUalav
In
blng Slug
Tb body of a man waa fnnod In tha Harlem Rlve- jasurdar at tb foot of HMti street Tbe man via
about :u rears old and nearly u lent uu. Ilohada
cameo ring.
M. !
bailer, who has been for some tune In rharr
ot the I'ost iiltlco Inspectors at tba rderal bul .Hug.
has been promoted to be Chief rustal
at
Washington
The ault of John O Flaming to restrain William J.
Scsalan, Hi actor, from using the title ' Mrlrs Aroen"
for hie star plar, was dismissed yesterday by Justice
O'Brien In th auprem Court.
W, I'attlson. a brogr on tb Troduc
Fxchange, bait
Just nmshed talking to a fellow troker yc.trr lav r-noon
wbaa h fell In a dead falnL It was taken to tne
offli
of Mice, Cjuliaby a i o. where he revlial.
An attachment for $5 000 was Iseued yesterday
against property In tils olty ar Edward M. nrean, wbe
formerly did buslneesln Savannau, Ua.. under the naua
of Cbas. Crceu e on A Co.lafatorof Henry H. Ilelltoa.
Tha report of the Elevated futlroad Commissioners
awarding all
to Job
Mtthaulei. ami SaaiuelJ.
llugglnsas damages to Hi esseiuent of their property.
12a to iui cbauibcr street, haa been conurmad y tha
Supreme Court
fostmaater VanCott has received a eomtnualcattan
with mor than: 00 slgaatnres aapraailng graiinesilon
at lb estab Isbmeut at tliu half hourly delivery r mall
matter between th Uenerai rost Office and tb braaxn
stations In llartam.
Arthur Faulkner, who robbed masangrs from
jewelry housee by prtan ling to b lama and afltrlag
to held th buya' pare e while they ran errands for
blm, waa seat to Mb alng yesterday (or alz ye are and
one month by Becordr Smyth.
Simon htranss of to hi, Mark's plac died at th rree- brierlan llo.pllal yestarday or Injuries recalled a sbert
Utile ago by being run over by a Second nvenue bars
oar. uottiled Muller. who waa ran over at theeaxae
time, died a few boors after tb accident
Klepban U AngelL who la S3 years of aga and has
bean lu the employ of tb Fisao
Department far tba
last twenty years, haa resign I. II was appointed by
Andrew II Ortru aad bald- tb place of examiner t
stationery and advertising- Ills plate will not be filled.
A align collision occurred yesterday morning ba- tweeu tne steamboats
Bay and riaoant al-lay As ibe former was leaving In i anal
street alia
eh struck th latter forward of tha starboard wheat
Ther were but few passengers nn either boat. So one
was hurt and lb damage waa irivial
fir. Conway of tb Coroners' office mada an nutopay
yestsrday afttrnoen on th body f Lucius McKnlght,
th M l.ouls commission merchant, wb was found
the street on Wednesday nutbt and
ou Ihursdayln Heliavu llosplial Deatn waa da died
to
apoplexy, probably attributable to the heat.
Margie I ray was fonnd on Thuraday night In the
rani at tl e rear i f a York treet Hoth of her lera war
broken Mie said that Cbaries Harris a colored
man.
had thrown ber Irnm a third story window,
she said she had, fallen accidentally, but Uafterward
arris was
bald for examination at lb Tom be I'ollca Court
As Mpencer Co. SO years old. enaiaser oa J. rierpeat
organ'e ,1"m
0Dt Car. air. which lay In
hVni
Blver o Thirty fifth street waa walling aerie iSa
to etaggar
SKw!f,"r.i,,,',V,.n'!rl',,lt'
as picked ap unconscious and dlMlat.
medlately,
Tbe cause ot his dsath waa heart dtuaaeT
F.llen .solan. It years old disappeared on kleaday
aud was nut ittu liuii Thursday rwrniug, wbeu bar
W.tltr. f'.1"", ,,,r ,u 'i' sa'oon of ex Alderman Murray.
tb
lrl w" "ruak. and ratrlon
Lyoen. the ml,c
bsrkeepar. waa arrested
ou a chare af aa--

xrro who dieh riauTixa.
Were tha Dead tba Criminals or tha Tie.
lima In This Murderoun Affray I

Little

Rock, Ark.. July 17. Robert Damp-se- y
and his wife returned from a plcnlo Wednesday night, and on entering their bouse
in tbe mountains, six mlloa from Conway,
found tba front room spattered with blond and
tbe body of an unknown man lying across the
bed riddled with bullets. In another place tbe
body of a young man was found, also shot
The interior of tbe house showed that a terrible
tight bad taken place. It la supposed tbe slain
men weie criminals from tho Indian Territory,
who being overtaken by surprlte hid in tho
bouse, where thoy perished.

io

Took Carbolla Acid by Mistake.
Samuel Oblltzkl reported at the Eldrldge
street station yesterday that his wife Sarah
was dangerously III at tbolr home, C'J Hester
stroot, Mrs. Chlltzkt gave birth to a child on
Sunday morning. A Dr. Braun attended her.
and among the medicines which he ft was a
bottle of carbolic acid. Early on Tliurnlay
morning she took soma of tbe acid by mistake.
Dr. Biaun was railed In. hut bo was unable to
relieve tbe woman, and yeBterdsy a'ternn na
police siirgoou was summoned. She was taken
to Gouverneur Hospital, where it was said last
night that her chance ot recovery were good.
1

Cbnrlcy Woo Has Wan u Bride.
d
Charley Woo, a
Chinaman
with a ault of store clothes and six foot of jute
Pigtail, applied to Clerk Harry Van Pelt of tbe
marriage bureau yesterday for " mallage
papers,' He said he waa going to marry an
Irish girl In Fell street Tbe clerk told him to
bring the girl down and marry her at City Hall
and tne papors would be made out. Mr. Woo,
who is a ciparniaker at 00 i'ell street narrled a
paper which gao the name of the young lady
as Miss Florence Pell of Vi Pell etreet. aged 20,
Woo said tbat tbe wedding would take pTace at
copper-cnloro-
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